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hequarters textiles and shoes,
iiti mil i

members, were present though the
roads were muddy. The next meet- -

ins: will be held at the home of
Mrs. Kennoth Baier June 19.

Mr. a?ul Mr?. Edgar Burgen and
fpmilv were business visitors in

Food, Shelter
Chief Concern
Of Berliners

mFBPlCHIC FIXtK'SVGfl HAPPIES?

pointed out.
..;!'., Dily Quest for Food t .

Almost all the energies of - the
Behrendt- - family are (directed to-

ward obtaining their daily rations,
which they admit are, adequate to
prevent . immediate hunger, : but

Theresa Colbert

Weeping Water late Friday after- -

faff31 r. and Mrs. Donald Boier and noon after the school picnic
jnot sufficient, to maintain their

Ncod!o, Ii!ae tor, 12 02. can

TOStSATO JUICE
Stckily's Pure, No. 2 can

IGA SYEUP
Cl'ccc'te Flavored, 16 oz. can

JUST LIKE OLD TIMES . . .

It's bnck to the picnic grounds
again. Save by making IG A your
picnic needs hendquirttrs.

Donna Jean of uma, Colo., visit- - Mr and Mrs- - John Eeck and (BERLIN, (U.B Twelve months
ed from Saturday until Tuesday Mrs Eu Beck anJ Sammy ieft' Alfred Behrendt, his wife,of last week. Sunuay taev we- -, to Saturday movnins: to .spend the Ilse, his ld daughter, Ve- -
Omaha. weekend visiting relatives in Mis- - ra and his son, lleri
,rd V" nA7;- - V I MeK sour'- - ' bert. spent 12 days in the.dank,

vlit'ors Tuesday. Ir- - and Mr FJrtnk Colbert and unliffhted cellar beneath theiror were Omaha
i , , , Theresa were Lincoln visitors Sat- - bombed-ou- t apartment house while

31 r. ana .'.us .i-.i- i gar uoiJen ana
urdav- - While there, they visited the red army: stamped out theMr- - Warren Rkhar-'- e to

A,hiandfolIowi- r- Mr?- - cal,sJ the. Fr" last remnants of Hitler's militarythe school pic- - Baf'

HAM
ICED TEA 90Royal Guest, 4 oz. pkg

health for more than . another
year.

Behrendt and his daughter, who
works ' for ' a reconstruction com-
pany, ' have No. 2 Tation cards,
which entitle them ' to purchase
daily; "500 gram3 of, bread, '65
grams of 'meat, 15 grams of iat,
20 of sugar, 100 of dehydrated
potatoes, 60 of 'cereal, 13 of salt,
three of .coffee substitute and a

'
pinch of tea. .

Herbert , Behrendt, who wark3
as an office clerk, has card No. 3,
which . entitles him only to 400

Swift' PreTnium, 12 oj. can

IGA OATS
Quick or Regular, 3 lb. pkg

ISA PRUNES
me. COFFEE 2$c j

IGA DeLuxe, lb 1Wabas-- Kensingto-- met Wed-
nesday afternoon at the ho.T.e cf
Mr?. Eail Merselhiser. Most of the Medium Siz, 2 lb. boxCOFFEE EC I1

if I
Royal Guest, lb

JUICE 2
Pure Texas Grade A Grapefruit, 46 oz. can

MACARONI
Nebla Quality, 1 lb. cello

iga conn
Fancy WIio!e Grain ColfJen, No. 2 can

gTams of bread per day, 40 of I
, t f f fPl A 1 I

!meat ana xu 01 iai. ine umer
amounts are the same as for No.
2 card.- Mrs. Behrendt, who has
Yin nntid 4nh draws the. No. 5.

citrasip m 1

Stckely's Blended Orange and Grapefruit Juice, 46-o- ?. can : ... j! IGA SPIHACH 4
F?ncy Grde, Mo. 2 canor "housewife" ration of 400 2

2SCAPPLE JUICE
Morgan's Pure Michigan, Quart bottle

with E. L. Shirlev at his home. Like tens of thousands of othef
Neil Brown will he emnloved at Berlinei-s-, the Behrendts will not

the Sterling Wiles farm beginning celebrate or even observe the first
Monday. anniversary of the war's end.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Thimef n "We don't want to remember
Miccps )nl and Mael THmo-a- any military anniversary," Beh-o- f

T ''noln and Mr. and Mrs. rendt explained simply. We just
vh Ri"bsrds had dinner S"- - want to forget the terrible war
dav with Mr. and Mrs. Warre-- which brought hunger and mis
Rirhardf. ery upon us."

Miss Theresa Colbert was Forty-eight-year-o- ld Behrendt,
amoni- - the tesfhers attndin" the who works as a clerk for the Ber-piM- h

nrAmotinnal expr'-i'- - lin Traffic Co., might be consid-
er at the Wepnino- - Watr srhon1 ered the head of a typical Berlin

JVnrinv aftp-no- n. as he pnM family were it not for one thing:
Diipnc Tirer was ' t He does not believe, as do many
jrrp.(uot:-- )j flqcs. Two former nu- - Germans today, that new war
r ils of Miss Colbert's. Marvel Mei- - clouds are gathering over Europe,
sineor and Marrrarete Brand, also; .

No Fo1 L,ke M,Uerrevived dinlornss 'here that dav. J
Mr--. fnd M-- s r.lr Kiivvrpr, ar,rf We do not be;eve there is

family Mr. and K Wyne another fool like Hitler in the
olson, Mrs. Frank Colbert and word wh0 would risk a new war,"
Mr. and Mrs. William Vosrt at- - Behrendt said. "We know there
traded the eighth grade exer-- are many differences between the
ciss Mondav at Weening Water western democracies and the- - So--

Mr. and Mr. Robert Barden of viet Union, but none that could
Orv.ohp.. and Mr. and Mrs. Vernon reasonably cause a new war."
Williams of T inr-ol- n scent Sun-la- v

j In Behrendt's opinion, the prob- -

grams of bread, 20 grams of meat,
7 of fat, 20 of sugar, 100 of
dehydrated potatoes, 13 of salt,
three of coffee-substitut- and a
pinch of salt.
' The Behrendt family spends
many evenings now learning
Spanish. Behrendt said he hope3
they soon will be able to emigrate

PEANUT BUTTER ity
to Buenos Aires, where Mrs. Behr--

w

w ffel vk

CilUt 9 lyivni v.-.- w rr y Frsh FruitsGsalon. It is the hope of many
hundreds of Berliners today to
be able to leave Germany.

a i fie r.n r.axaen nome. Iems of 193a COuld have and

HOME GROWN

ETRAVBERRIE3
For Canning

New for Sale
TOMATOES

Mrs. Wilson snent should have been settled by

Improvements in

Rural Radio
Studied by FCC

with Mrs. Grace Moomey

CELERY
Pascal, Fresh, Crisp, Trimmed
lb

CHANGES
Valencia California,
lb

LEMONS
California Jjicy,
!b

ONIONS
New Texas,
lb

peaceful means.
"But there was a fool who

wanted and who started the war,"
he added. "Today the political
tension is more severe than in
1939, but, thank God, there is no
political leader who would dare

Mules Enront to
China for UNRRA

Large Ripe,
lb

GRAPEFRUIT
Tex Seedlesc,
lb

! 6
HOUOI FLU. T. II. 0J.R) In spe- - to start a new conflict. My fam- -

cially built stalls, with plenty of ily and I have unshakeable con-- ,
hay, onts and water, InO Missouri fidence in the UN." ,

nviles are on route to Shanghai to Behrendt is a member of the
helo the UXRRA distribute relief communist party. With his fam-- !
sunniips. iiyf he lives in a small two-roo- m

The ernry, which provided the apartment in the Rnssian sector
mules, is plso deliverinEr them with 0f Berlin. His monthly salary 2 4HI-H- O CRACKE
en, who is a former army man, and 340 marks ($136 at prewar ex-5-5

men from the 298th quarter- - change rate), of which he must
service Co. The army also pay 80 marks in taxes.

sent an army doctor, to take care
Hunger Main Problem

As one of Berlin's so-call- ed

of the men, in case of injury re-
sulting from the handling of the
animal?.

victims of Fascism" (Behrendt'sThe "mule skinners" are headed

WASHINGTON. (U.R) Two
of the federal govern- -

ment are studving proposals tht
would provide increased and more,
suitable radio service to the na-

tion's rural listeners.'
The federal communications

"ommi,'ion is considering a rec-
ommendation that radio stations j

Serving rural areas be given great-- :
er transmitting' power in order toj
Teach-- a larger audience and pro- -,

fid clearer reception. j

' The Department of Agriculture
in a report to the FCC said radU
stations broadcasting td rural an-- .
diences ! should take into con-- !
eideration the ""likes and dislike'!
of farmers in planning their daily!
Trorrams. ' ' ' 5 "i j

' Both ; agencies were ' In 'agree j

ment that there are large areas
withih the' country which' are 'ndtj
wceivipT an adeonate mimber of :

rndio signals nor prop-ram- s suit-
able to the particular interests' of
he rural aud'ence."

A recommendation that tbp VCO
"Consider ways to improve" rtrrfl
radio service was made bv 'Edward
A. O'Neal, president of' the Amer-
ican Farm Bnreati ' federation.

"The "nation's farmerR." 0'Nel
told" the FCC "pr8tsblv-mor-e thn
npv other1 lare froup are denpnrt-t- .

iiTon Tadio for news havin"
t""tl bearim? uoon thHr busine.s:"

However, he said, farmers "wi.
rallv are of the opinion that the

reoPle in the large centers of pop-

ulation have had the favored
Treatment with respect to radio

bv Cant. Clifton S. Weaver of mother was Jewish), he enjoys
Hon olr, lu, ad Lt. Elber B. Wilson certain little advantages. But hi3

of Mullan. Ida., foi-ne- r TT. S. biff worry is still food and shel- -

c g

25
10$

19

r

3

1 ; fi

forestry service employee. ter like everyone else' in this
The mule? weathered the first bombed-ou- t city.

les: of their lone voyagre, from Behrendt firmly believes that
California to Honolulu, in good the biggest dang-e- r for the new.
cordition. They are aboard the De- - German democracy is what he
Pauw Victory, and are part of a described as "the hunger and

Due to the meat situation being beyond our con-;ro- l,

we are forced to ditcontinue phone orders
for fresh meat Friday and Saturday Thank You.

Sam, Bernie, Glen
consignment of 750. misery which iiuw iuih uuhj

life." Unless' this problem fs
solved, he believes there ' is a
great danger that fascist elements

t

I
again may gain control. " ' r ""!

I "A year ago, when we' hid in
our cellar, we swore never again
to grumble about dry bread if
onlv the terrible killing would

'yt? ' ' Deiitotely cented, pebble- -
XAzrei id pc.vdir that s.'oyj satin--

Cheese,, Land OLakes, 2 lb. loaf 91c

Pure Lard, 7 lb. can ; : $1.19

Complete Assortment of Coid Luncheon
items All types of Cheese, Pickled Fish,

Salt Fish, Frozen Fish

Swanson's Eviserated, Cut up Fryers, Tur-
keys, Geese, Roasting Chickens

Wilscn's B. V., Make your own brown
gravies 24c

ihcc; l.'.at wU insko yo-- j o.i the
levei.ir. $1.00.

FOCE
F 0 III D E I?

PEAHUT BUTTER
IGA Fancy Blue Ridje, 1 lb. jar

IGA MUSTARD
Salad Style, 9 oz. jar

SPUDS
Potato Chips, l?-o- z. pl;?

BACKERS
Sunsh:r.e Tasly, 1 lb. pkg

PEAS
Steady's Lare, Tender Kings, No. 2 can

- TUBUS? GREENS
Mi'J-Maunlsj- Fancy. No. 2 can

mCEU BEETS
Stokely's Fir eat, No. 2 can

TENDERONX
Van Camp's, pkg

SOUP
Morten Hou-- e Chicken Noodle, can

BABY FGOBB
Gerber't, can

PEHFSX
Concentrated, pkg

Cleans Drains, Large can

Twenty Male Team, 1 lb. box

BOB.AHO
For Dirty Hands, 8 oz. can

MARVENE
Soapless Sud, 2 lb. pkg

VALVO
For the Dishes, pkg

CLEAIfSER
Old Dutch, 2 cans

SAL SGBA
Arm & Hammr, box

cease," Behrendt said. "But we
all know that human beings too
soon forget bad times." ' !

Behrendt believes that Ger-

many's reconstruction must have
strong allied support at least for
two years. He also believes 'that
too many peaceful industrial
plants in Germany are being re-- 1

moved as reparations or destroy- -

eervice. '
, "J . believe." O'NeaV, continued.
"hntJ the federal commn?cations
omnvsi6n should conider wav

e the radio service in
the country's remote areas. i

mm"It; is my impression, he said..

O CAMAY The Soap of Beautiful Women'it is his opinion that food at "hathe 'use' of. hieher power ,

mnm.nt r.Prmnnv'c bio-crps- t wo" a great help. . !

It Floats, For the
Bath, Laundry, Etc.SV0RY SOAPand most urgent problem. The

Germans also must have living
For Fine Fabrics jl

1 IVORY FLAKES
IVORY SNOW

or Dishes

Wonderful for
Dish Washing

0XYD0L The Complete Household SoapShower Curtains Does Everything in the Kitchen or
in the LaundryDUZ

CRISC0 Pure Vegetable Shortening
NOT ALWAYS AVAILABLE BUT PRICES ARE
LOW AT IGA STORES WHENEVER ANY OF
THEM ARE AVAILABLE.

clear plastic, lovely pastel colors, full and
long, a very unusual value at below ceiling
price ,

O'Neal said that the nation's
farmers also opposed plans to de-

crease the number of clear chan-
nel or long-wav- e radio stations,
"the ones which are most appre-
ciated bv the farm audience."
' The' Department of Agriculture

in its report to the FCC said rural
broadcasters would be wise to in-

clude in their programs to farm
audiences the following type
broadcasts:

News broadcasts; old-tim- e fid-
dlers, sins-er- s and string bands:
farm market reports: religious
music and sermons: talks on farm-
ing and farm problems; quiz pro-
grams; discussions of current
events and speeches by important
officials and entertainment pro-
grams such as comedians and pop-
ular singers.

Basing its recommendations on
a, survey of rural listening habits
and selections, the department
said only a small percentage of
farm listeners care 1

.. for "soap
operas," classical ' music, brass
bands or dramatic plays.

The report also said that rural
women listen to their radios more
than rural men, that young wom-
en listen more than older ones
and that reading a daily newspa-
per has no influence on radio
listening. "

$395
SGHH2CHSENS

"VPlastic Fabrics
for making , bathroom or kitchen curtains.
Plastic coated fabric, or all plastic in clear
sclid colors or painted designs. Very prac-
tical materials as well as long lasting.

Oven Baked Beans with
pork,' 16 oz 11c

Brussels Sprouts, 10 oz. 33c

Yellow Corn Kernels,
10 oz. 26c

Green Beans, 10 oz 25c

Peas, 10 oz. 27c

Lima Beans, 10 oz 34c

Apricots, in syrup, 16 oz. 38c

Loganberries, in syrup,
16 oz 38c

Pitted ' Blue Plums, in
syrup, 16 oz 25c

emir isr 1 1 m?t4 I

V- - w 1 i'J! . S

89 .o $129 per yd.
w 7 i? 2? .

The C'Neal and Department of
Agriculture reports are two of a
large number that have been pre-
sented to the- FCC regarding ra-
dio service to rural listeners.
Similar suggestions were included
in many of the others.

Study by the commission of the
reports is expected to require sev-
eral months after which it will

arv--mSOENNICHSEWS Pliones 23 and 24announce what action it plans to
take to assure farmers of in-

creased and improved radio serv-
ice. .. .


